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FSJM appoints sales and service agent inTaiwan 
Johnson Matthey Gas Purification
Technology (JMGPT) has appoint-
ed Pionics Technology Corp (PTC)
as sales and service agent for its
complete line of PureGuard gas
purification products, comprised
of palladium membrane, getter
and catalytic based technologies.
Headquartered in Hsinchu,
Taiwan, PTC will represent JMGPT
throughout Taiwan.
JMGPT plans to utilise PTC’s expe-
rience to support its base of
hydrogen purifiers and to help
increase sales of non-hydrogen
gas purifiers to the LED, LCD and
silicon segments of the Taiwanese
semiconductor industry. PTC is
also experienced in providing
comprehensive piping services to
the industry.
Contact details: Jacky Lin, Pionics
Technology Corp. Tel: 886 3
5787555, Email: jackylin@pio-
nics.com.tw.
Trikon steps up 
distribution network
Trikon Technologies Inc has
appointed Scientech Corporation
for sales and service in China,
Taiwan and Singapore.
Scientech is a distributor of
equipment and materials for
suppliers in the semiconductor
and data storage industries
across the region.
“Partnering with Scientech
Corporation is a key part of our
Asian strategy,” said Dr John
Macneil, acting CEO, Trikon. “Our
main focus is on bringing 
value to memory and power
device makers, and Trikon’s mix
of leading technology and low
cost of ownership is generating
real interest in the Chinese 
market.”
TriQuint’s foundry GaAs HBT 
breakthrough 
TriQuint Semiconductor Inc
has introduced its high-volume
TQHBT3 InGaP HBT process,
fabricated in its 150mm Oregon
wafer manufacturing facility.
Representing the next genera-
tion of TriQuint’s mature, high-
volume TQHBT process, it is
claimed that this advancement
enables RF amplifier designers
of mobile phones,WLAN,
WiMax and broadband power
applications to achieve
increased gain, greater power
levels and higher efficiency for
a given device size, due to high-
er transistor performance.
“The TQHBT3 process offers
our foundry customers
improved performance for sev-
eral key parameters important
for their power amplifier appli-
cations,” says Rob Christ,
TriQuint’s foundry marketing
director.“TQHBT3 features
higher beta, more gain per
stage, improved power added
efficiency, and world class
ruggedness.”
TriQuint’s new process is an
extension of its InGaP HBT
process, which has been in
high-volume production for
more than three years. The
new transistors are optimised
in many ways, including
improved thermal uniformity,
higher efficiency in linear and
saturated modes, and smaller
transistor footprint, all without
sacrificing parasitic or isolation
parameters.TQHBT3 also fea-
tures TriQuint’s flexible three
layer metal system, with over 6
microns of gold thickness. Die
size for a given power level or
function can be reduced using
the new process.TQHBT3 fea-
tures 2-micron and 3-micron
emitter width transistors.
“For high-power and high-
ruggedness applications, like
GSM and CDMA power ampli-
fiers where 2-micron emitter
processes are not optimal,” adds
Christ,“TQHBT3 also has 3-
micron emitter transistors with
RF power performance equal
to or better than the best 2-
micron foundry processes.” For
higher frequency and digital
applications,TQHBT3 also
offers 2-micron emitter transis-
tors available on the same
wafer.
Full production process release
is scheduled for Q3, 2004.
Design Kits and device models
are available now.
CS Clean Systems strikes deal with
Advanced Energy Industries
CS Clean Systems (CS)
announced the completion
of an agreement with
Advanced Energy Industries
Inc (AE).The deal grants CS
and its partner organisations
exclusive rights to sell and
service AE’s line of plasma
abatement products on
semiconductor exhaust gas
applications. Prior to the
acquisition of Litmas Inc by
AE, the product was market-
ed under the “Litmas Blue”
label.
Perfluorinated compounds
(PFCs) find widespread use
in plasma etching and CVD
chamber cleaning, but are
known to be linked with
global warming. Owing to
their chemical stability, it is
not possible to remove PFCs
using conventional scrub-
bing methods.AE’s “LB” plas-
ma destruction devices
employ a high density plas-
ma to convert stable gases,
such as CF4, CHF3, C2F6,
C4F8, C5F8, SF6, etc, into
highly reactive by-products
such as HF and F2.The tech-
nology is non energy-inten-
sive and does not consume
carbon fuel or produce
waste water.This makes it
an ideal synergic partner for
Cleansorb dry absorber
technology, used to scrub
the resultant reactive by-
products to below TLV con-
centrations.
“The agreement between CS
and AE provides global cus-
tomers with two strong
technology solutions.
Advanced Energy’s LB
Plasma unit breaks down
PFCs into reactive by-prod-
ucts, which are then safely
converted to stable salts by
CS Clean Systems' proven
dry bed technology, ensur-
ing an environmentally-
friendly solution,” says Dr
Karl Markert, chief sales and
marketing officer, CS Clean
Systems AG.“Oxide and poly
etch, which are both heavily
reliant on the use of PFC
gases, will play an increased
role in the processing of
300 mm wafers. Our cus-
tomers will benefit from a
complete abatement solu-
tion combining PFC plasma
destruction and passive
Cleansorb exhaust gas
purification from one expe-
rienced source worldwide.”
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